
Recital. 21. And wbereas the City Council for the year one thousand cight hun-
dred and sixty-t-vo neglected to appoint any Collectors for that year, and
it inay be doubtful whether Collectors appointed by the Council of the
present can legally collect the rate imposed by the Council for the year

Doubts as to one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two ; To remove such doubts it 5
ani pDerste enacted that the City Council of the said city for the present year
of colector may appoint a Collector or Collectors to collect, levy, and raise the
removed. taxes which were imposed under a By-law of the Couneil for the year

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and the said Collector or
Collectors may use ail and every the sanie menans for the collection of 10
the said rates as if tlcy iad been duly and legally appointed within the
time fixed by law, and the Bond to be given by them and their sure-
tics shal] be as valid and effectual as if they hadc been, so appointed;
and the said Council are also herehv authorized and eipowcred to im-
pose any other rate or raies which maay b necessary to carry fully into 15
effect the several provisions of this Act.

3poli L® 22. Th'lie rate referred to in the last preceding section incliudes onera-tes IX'r 1813l Z
mayjbe levied. moiety of the rate nentionsed li the fourth section of this Act, being

the 15 cent rate required to mneet the interest for the year 1862; and
i. is herbCy cnaeted that the said rate shall and mnay be levied not only 20
on the presenît owners, but on any person or persons who would have
been liable to pay the saine if the saie had been duly enforced in
the year 162. saving to the person or persons paying the saine, his,
lier, or their remedies against any party who by agreement ought to
miake good the samae. 25

coulicil mfay 23. Feor the purpose of raising monkey to meet the interest referred
iue;t debe-to in the fifteenth section of this Act, and to rednce the rate required
intereSt re- to icet such interest in the present year, it shall be lawful for the
ferred to in Council to issue Debentures for a suai not exceeding the said arrears of
sctio interest in sucli amoiunts (not less than one hundred dollars each) as 30

they may think proper, which Debentures shall b payable within six
years at the farthest fromn the date of such issue, and shall be payable
with or without interest, and at such times respectively as shall be ex-
pressed in the By-law or By-laws authorizing the issue thereof, and for
paymenttlcreof, there shall be leviedin each year an equal special rate, 35
whieh rate, ,cording to the Assessment Rolls of the present year shall
be sufficient to pay and discharge the said Debentures and the interest
thereof if the sane shall bc made payable with interest) at the times
when the samte are respectively payable ; or the Council may, in lieu of
such Deben tires or somte portionî thereof, issue Corporation notes of the 40
value or five shilling and ton shillings each, not exceeding in the wvhole
the sum above nentioned, payable one year after date, and as the saine
shall fall due and be rede med, issue others to replace the same, redeem-
ing the aniount at the rate of one-sixth in cach year, so'that the whole
of such notes and renewals shall be fully paid off and discharged at the 45
expiration of six years fron the date of such first issue.

Wen ony 21. This Act shall not take effect unless or until accepted by a Ma-thiSNct thall
take effect. jority, consistingi of in amount of the Debenture

holders present, in person or by proxy, at a meeting to be held on or
before the , day of next, in London, 'O
England, after notice of such meeting in the official

Kxception. Gazette, of Canada, and in the London Time8, except the 15th clause
thereof, which shall take effect and come into operation immediately
after the passing thercof.

. 25. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act 55
shall be deemed a public Act.


